Results

Electricians

1. Total Employment in Iowa (Licensed 2007) & Indiana (No License)
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2. Median Wages in Iowa (Licensed 2007) & Indiana (No License)
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3. Total Employment in Kentucky (Licensed 2001) & Missouri (No License)

4. Median Wages in Kentucky (Licensed 2001) & Missouri (No License)
5. Total Employment in Massachusetts (Licensed 2007) & New York (No License)

6. Median Wages in Massachusetts (Licensed 2007) & New York (No License)
Massage Therapists

7. Total Employment in Illinois (Licensed 2005) & Indiana (No License)

8. Median Wages in Illinois (Licensed 2005) & Indiana (No License)
9. Total Employment in Nebraska (Licensed 2007) & Kansas (No License)

10. Median Wages in Nebraska (Licensed 2007) & Kansas (No License)
11. Total Employment in Michigan (Licensed 2009) & Minnesota (No License)
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12. Median Wages in Michigan (Licensed 2009) & Minnesota (No License)
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